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The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non.partisan semi·
weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

Dec. 10 and retut'Jl Dec. 12.

chapexon will be Miss Fran..
McGJii,
Initialed J, A. K., Lost
Chi pm, lnltlals
ure on the bn<=k Contact
W11son at the Stg House.

By Jim Santoro

- SEMI-WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. LI

The Extra

Dec. 17

DELICIOUS PIZZA PIE

•

•

FOOD TO TAKE OUT
13Z6 South 4th

Pltone 2·9209

14

to

7

TAKE THOSE FEW EXTRA STEPS FOR
THE BEST

CHISHOLM'S
FOUN1'AIN OF QUALITY

Jonson's 21 Painting
Will Be Displayed
Until December I

Triple-th1ck ana terrific !

HOLIDAY ICE CREAM SPECIAL
LUNCHES- FOUNTAIN SERVICE

c'D.krman
~old Soles

CENTRAL AND CORNELL

Triple-thick soles plus Janlll!u's
distinctive masculine styling
gives you the extra bold look
young men seek on the
campus and about town.
Try ''Bold Soles'' today,

NOW! at fred MACKEY'S
GENUINE
LEVI STRAUSS

*91l,!i to $}3 ~5
hml Sfrl•l 1/lg/rfr

SHIRTS
AND
.

TROUSERS

.

.Tot SfAT/iiC OATES

Shirts with Pearl Snap Fasteners
Pre-Shrunk
GET YOURS NOW

•

PARIS

•1. lowe.s-1 co.gl

fred MACKEY'S

EYH

SHOE STORE
307 W. CENTRAL

INES

Smart Clothes for Men
Albuquergue
Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
Beyond Compare!
• Expert Reliable Work
• Dyeing

• Restyling

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Pick Up and Delivery Service

1800 E. Central Phone 6553
Across from Campus

On a Stick!
• Thick Frosted Malts
• Cold Drinks
• Good Coffee
• Rot Chocolate

SUPER DOG
DRIVE IN
3600 East Central

.,

Next to NobHiU Bus. Center

~·'

PHONE

,,'
1'
J'

3-5671

For Launc/ry

!

-,,'

AND

Dry Cleaning

I

BY

I

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dty Cleaners

I

700 N. Broadway

[

:

ltlodcls for Everyone
Sizes for tho Whole Family
Wc Carry Them .AU:

voLmoe.

co11trol. lllaximunt.

selectivr~y. E.dra~

large UAfn!Jic Loop"
antenna. Colorful,
straigltt·lrne tlial.

Easy tllmng. Walnut-

ffct$tiC case, (!tory

t,;;•isl• slightly
ll!Jller.)

..,
Tl'lo things e'lery

ICE SKATES

$25.95

'

VllilNG SI\ATES
priced from $7.45·$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9.45-$14.95

I
WITII TDE

(:!'~Slfi,.r'

K. APPLIANCE
RADIO AND
Co.
&

2622-24 E. Central

B

Opposite the
Heights Post Office
Phone 2~4653

college ma,n, should knoW' I

ALFRED JOHNSON
SICATES

Touo SnletD

TO DELIGHT
YOUR TASTE

SUPER DOG

Los Alamos

"priced from $9.45·$25.00

(

N~

I

sporti!'19

DDJ(goods

523 WEST CENTRAL

1.
IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US
Parker - Sheaffer - Eversharp - Waterman
and All Other Makes-~---
Factory Trained Pen Repair
ONE DAY SERVICE

COULD YOU
CALL ON
5,000

STUDENTS

C. C. !l, SKATES

priced from $30.00-$40.00

This is a jan dancer. UnaccusiJJmed
to public speaking. But not. timid.
•
Holds her OlVII- ttith any audience.
A ftltfanllallann sportsldrt holds its own
uitlt audicnccsj too.

SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY
SOUTH SECOND STREET

I

I,,

II

IMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY
CERTAINLY N-0-T

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II 110

-I

TODAY?
If you had something to sell, and wanted to tell every student
about it, could you rap on 5,000 doors today?

'I

I

CARTRIDGES FOR BALL·POINTS

YOU can't make those calls, but there is a salesman who sees
that many students now-THE NEW MEXICO LOBO.
Where the College
Student Is Most Welcome!

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In

2.

Tl!is is a trManliaiUm1' sportShirt.
Nothing timid about tloat wloiful Scotcli
Tarlall plait!. Superbly tailored
for style and easy cmnfort. Ji'abric is tvashable
rayou. At you,r favorite men's store now.

THE

CURB SERVICE
• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

NEW MEXICO LOBO

• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

OPEN &A.M. TO lA.M.

Use the Medium that
Visits the Students Every
Tuesday and Friday

CAMPUS FAVORITE

2700 WEST CENTRAL

Copr 194$, Th~ M.:.nllallun Shirt Compony

' -

:tiro. 20

UESTIOM HITS COUNCIL TONIGHT

Tech Ekes Out

We Specialize in
REAL ITALlAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1948

FEE

RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE

.-

Mirnge pJcturea of the Student
Council wlll be talten a.t tomght's
tncetmg, und President Bob T~ichw
Ol't hae urged all membel'S to come
dl•csscd ;for the :ptcturca.

-·

Victory

,.
(I
~I

.I

Pall'~ Two

Tqesday, November 23, 1948

NEW MEXICO LOBO

WEEKLY PROGRAM

bought with the money used fo:r: :replacements,
DctectJon of most of these ~hGfts is almost JmposSible. McAnrdly has appealed to the entre ~tudent
body to help combat thesa act~v1tie1h
Now :Me~ico'e. Leading O~?llege Newapaper
The LOBO can't thinlc of a more detestable net for
Pubhshed e~ch Tuesday and Fr1day of the regulal'
eollege year, e~cept dudng hqhdny penod!l, by the n student of suppoacdly college le'Vel to pulJ, We join
Aa~:mciated Students of the Univer~uty ot New Mex.. with thq Ltbraly authOl'ltJes in a plea to the student
ico, Enteretl aa Mcond claes matter at the post office, body to halp. And we fu~ ther ;recommend that anyone
Albuguerque, ,1\ugust 1, 1913, under the Act of Mareb
guilty of a.uch a maheious VJolation be ku~ked out of
S. 1879, Prlnte\1 by the University P~'ess.
Subscription l'nte, $8.00 per yea:r, pnynble in advance aQhool.
SubscnpttQl1 rate for men in armell forces $1.60
Mrmbcr
"CIDER FROM THE LOCAL PRESS"

New Mexico Lobo

1=\ssocia!ed Colle6iate Press

EQ GLASER
HANK TREWHI'!'T
;Managing Eld•tor
Editor
GLEN ROSS

.AS:atstant Edttor
LARR"t HESS
Busmes::~: Manager
Rll'Nlllal!NT~I>

GIL ARROYO
Clrculntwn Manager

fOR NATIOtjAL

AD~•IlTIIIItNa

•Y

Nationol Advertising Service, Inc.
CoJte,., PJJ/;JJ#;ers l'eimlstfllalw~

420

MADISCI~

Ava

N~W

YQRK N, y,

CIIIO:.UIIl • IIGiiTilll o LOI AHUUI o li•ll

U~II~!RO

EdltorwJ nnd busmess offices nre in room 9 of the
Student Umon butldings. Telephone 2-5523.

TONIGHT'S MEETING
The Student Council tomght undertakes to
solve a really Impol'tant issue; whether or not
to g1ve the ol<ay to a student body vote on
rmsing the activity fee W1th the increased
Jll'Jce of everything in general, siJch actwn
seems mandatory.
Sbll, people are uot noted for votmg to
take more money out of their own pockets.
There must be a good reason for domg so.
We think there IS good reason. The LOBO,
who started the whole thing, must have more
money or it WJII actually be in d,mger Pro·
duction costs have leaped, and we have done
everything m our power to cut them. They
are at an absolute minimum, and the paper is
still losing What was once a decent subscription fee from the achv1ty ticket lS no more.
That two dollar minimum we have asked for
lfl bottom.
And othet· groups a1·e finding themselves in
the same trouble. It's too bad they couldn't
muster enough enthusiasm to get those budgets in, thus msurmg th,lt their allotment will
be no more than previously
To those who w1ll complam about a t•aise
m the achvity t1cket fee, let us point out that
of 40 schools surveyed, UNM was close to
the bottom in the s1ze of actiVity fees. Third
ft·om th~ bottom, in fact. Most tar11l's ran
from 11 to 16 bucks. Thet e was one school
whose fee was only $7.60. We can only
imagine that educatiOn majors in that school
had activities in proportion to the salaries
they expected to later rece1vc (it was a teacher's college).
• Of course, the Student Council does not
have the final say on the matter. The Senate,
and Judiciary Comm1ttee must pass on any
change before a vote ft·om the student body
is mstituted. Then, if the students vote in
fa\·or of a change, the University Regents
have the powe1• to 'approve or kill the entire
matter. It is to be expected that the Regents
\~:tm]Q g'O U}Ollg' with tllt= dt:::!itt:!S u£ llJe sludcnl,
body, however.
GOING NORTH
The Unive1sity of New 1\fextco dlVlBion of government will be weJlreprescntcd on the program for the
annual meeting of the Western Political Science
Assoctnt10n convenmg in Denver, November 26-2'7.
Dr Thomas C. Donnelly, dean of the College of Arts
and Sc1onccs nnd du:cctor uf tbt: Government Research divJston Wlll teady n pnpel' prepared Joint1y
by htm and Dt. Chnrles Judnh, associate professor
of government The paper is -cntdlcd 11 Ncw 1\Ic:x-ico
Polibcs in 1948"
1
:Professor Jack Holmes, achng director of the gov..
etnment dlVJSion, wdl presant a paper on "Reg1stra·
tion Statutes for Subverstve Groups.'' Pro£. Holmes
will deal with recent supreme court decisions and
how far congress can go to compel subverstve elements to reguote1'~ He wdl also look at the statutes
:from the ciVlltights angle.
Dr. FrederJCic Ir1on, though not giving a paper
w11l sit in on most of the panel dtscussions. 1\lrs.
Donnellywtll accompany Dr. Donnelly.

LIBRARY THIEVES
Eighty-one reference books have been stolen from
the hb1ary withm the last seventl months, Librarian
A. M, McAnally has disclosed In addttion to the
books stolen, n great :man l1a:ve been cut up etther
by razor blades or pocket knives and are lacking several pages.
McAnally has asked for student co..operabon in
helping to catch any person who 1s lmown to be defacing- or removmg these books.
Several dozen cunent issues of mngazmcs have
been taken 1rom the display shelves. in the periodical
room.
Items thnt hnve been cut out are chieflly book..
revJeWs, such as reviews in bound volumes of magazines of Pusey 1s Big Governmentt and a hternty critiCism of Smclair Lewis from a standard reference
book.
Coolred reproductions from expensive art booics,
such as Va.n Gogh plates have nlso been cut or torn
out.
ThQ full extent of the danu.tge has not been determined ~et. However, there are: too many mutila.tions
already; said Mi1Anall~..uThi1! library is for all the: students~ Yet a thought ..
less and selfish :few are depliv1ng the gxea..t mass of
students of their just prtvileges hl' steaHng what
belongs to all," he declared.
''lt has beco.ne nece~sary to keep all encyclo}ledias at the desk or loeked Up, However, we do not
want to 1emove all reference books and maga!linea
£':~:om open ehelves1 nnd cerWinly we do not want to
consider a search of an students leaving the refer..
ence room,'' he pointed out.
Replacements of some of these books (s imposstble
and even l:t 'they can be rej)lnced, the students ate in
noed of more and d1fferont books which could bo

Tuesday, November 28, 1948

NOVEMBER 29 to DECEMBER G, 1948
MONDAY-"'Maste~:'a Mmortty1 & ilme of devobon sponsored by the
Bapt1Bt Student Umon, Miss Joy Batrtek m chaige, 1~80 p. m,
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY at the Baptist Student Cent.r.
Noon~Da.y Cha,pel Sexvtces sponsored by the Baptist St'ijdent Umon,
Miss Joy Batnck m charge, 12.30 p. m, MONDAY THROUGH
SATURDAY, at the Ba_pttst Student Center,
USOF Da1ly Chapel, Rev, Hemy Hayckln m charge, 12:30 p, m 1 MON..
DAY THROUGH FRIDAY, tn the Student Umon Ch~pel Room.
Phl Kappa Phl meetmg, Dr. Frank H1bben in charge, 4 •30 p. m. in
Room 6, Biology Bldg
Tha Deltas meetmg, Mlsa Eileen FlYnn m charge, 7.30 1), m. in Room
12, Bid!!'. C-4
Townsmen Club meetmg, Mr Bill Arntz m charge! 7:30 p, m,, m
By Ed. Parham
Room 6, Bldg. Y-1,
•
TOANEX-GOB
TUESDAY-Gn•la Tenms Club meetmg1 Miss Dorothy Tracy in charge,
Ecsto.tic ztp
4 p. m on the courts m f,:ont of the Gym
Of feminme hip
S1gma Alpha Iota Sandw1ch Party, M1ss Mildred Morrow m charge,
May make a sallor
5 to 7,30 p m. m the St-udent Umon basement lounge
"' Skip a, shJp!-EveJ;ett Mlller.
Student Council meetmg, Ml', Robert Tatchert m charge-, 7 p. m. in
the Regents Room
National Ski Patrol Fust A1d Claas, Mr. Nell Foley m charge1 7:80
In tts Friday evening wute-up of the New MexteQ
p, m. 1n Room 1, Bldg, Y-1.
JJSU convention, the Silver Ctty p&per hstGd th~ re ..
The Deltas rneetmg, Miss Eileen Flynn m charge, 8 p, m, in Room
tiring atnte president as saying, "Manmng Hodges,
12, Bldg. C-4.
Ptea1dent of the University of New Mextco." Looks
WEDNESDAY-Tea Dance, M~.I•'rank Bartlett in charge, 3:30 to 5 30
p m m the Student Umon ballroom
hl~e the bQard of regents m1ght have been at it again!
Kappa Alpha Smoket1 Mr·. John Mcintosh in charge, 4 to 6 p. m. in
(Barrow)
the Student Umon basement lounge
* * •
Interfratermty Counml meetmg, M1, Tom Montgomery m charge,
1
' Patl What's all the noise down m the street?"
4.30 p m, m Room 2, Bldg Y-1
I'Nothmg su·, they're JUSt toremg another volunSpi~kW1~i,h:B:l..meetmg, M1ss Lots L&w m charge 1 4,30 p. m m Room
Boots and Saddles Club meetmg, Mr, W W ,P1ckel m charge, 7 p, m.
teer Jnto the Army 11
"' "'
"'
m Room 8, Bldg. Y-1.
Breathes thet"Q a 111an with aoul ao dead,
Debate meetmg, Dean H 0 Rted m chatge, 7 p, m. m Room 16,
Bldg B-1.
Wh
t h
If h
d
Wouldn't you say they're a trtfte confident"
o never O 1msc
as sn1 1
Newman Club meetmg, Mt Wllham Long m chatge, 7 p. m in the
1
1To hell w1th that 8 o'clockStudent Umon basement lounge
I'll stay m bed" (Tom Montgomery)
Alpha Kappa Pst meetmg, Mr. Bob Garcia m charge, 7:30 p. m in
1
b
i
1 t
t )
n
the Stundent Umon no~th lounge
,UNM Chaptet Intercollegmte ZIOmst Federation of Amenca meet(Yes, ut he fa led out as semes 61
"' * *
By Brooks Currey, Jr.
turned to :find the table had been
.1ng, 1\:Ir J Bernstem m charge, 7.30 p, m. m Room 253, Admmts(U. C. L A. Brum) Two 1easons fot Truman's wm: Dear Ed.
taken. My cup sat m the mtddle of
ttat1on Bldg.
1 He got too 111any votes. 2 Contrary to Repubhcan The syllogism as constructed by Went over to the _SUB for a hot the table while some naBty semora
Kappa Mu Epsilon meetmg1 Mt. G B. Durand m charge, 7•30 p. m.
behef the avera e voter lS above the average
Mr Cunmngham 1eflects the dan- cup of ll:drenahne after receivmg gave each other odds that the
m the Student Umon south lounge.
"T
d Lifg M
th
th' kl ' b ut ger tbat a vahd weapon can cause my e1ght weeks glades yesterday, could not fhp 10 Clgatette butts fro~
Phdtog'raphy Club meetmg, M1 B Wallet• m cha1 ge, 7:30 p. m. in
1me an
e ngazmes m Olr m ng a 0 1f placed m the banda of those who Dtd rathet well for myself on the fi
t
A
Room 150, Admtmstrat1on Bldg.
the National elcCt1ons, were a llttle Luce" And then· mstst on maltciously misusmg 1t. whole. After computmg thjs huge ;e:ee ozt,bl f~ll' resc~t~g my cup THURSDAY-Gnls Tenms Club meetmg, M1ss Dorothy Tracy in
'..'Fortune" telletJ didn't!
Indeduct1vereasonmgoneJsforced p19blem, I am now ridmg high on~
rew~
an Y pu
own my
charge, 4 p. m on the courts mfront of the Gym
"Fouestal ;fhea to ljiCC T1uman on Cablnet Post" to choose between two g1ven prem- the crest of a 0.003. Not bad for a 1h.,Br aft unoither 1table ahnd shd Into
USCF mcetmg, Rev, Henry Hayden m charge, 5.30 p.m. m the Stu..
Th
dt 1d f
I ·
e ore rea tze w at IS gomg
dent Umon basement lounge.
h
I
th wugh Wlth po1es
T ,Qug tt they \\ cxc
1ses or propos1tzons.
e va1I 1 Y n
~Y age B ut 1 dlgress f rom on,
I have been dealt some cards and Christian Sctence Otgamzatlon Testimomal meetmg, Mr. R. L. Bar1The Plnhppmes ~orltp.m 12 volcanoes, Which have of the major and mmor premtaes my sUbJect,
btd a httle slam in no trump, Ruslirett m charge, 7 P rn. m tile Student Umon Chapel Room.
been more or less active m model'U times" Moke up muRt be nscertamed as to both 1ts As I teached for the front door mg away m screammg terror 1 'K;hatah meetmg, Mr. Richaid Lloyd-Jones m charge, 7 p. rn. m the
your mmd1 15 it MORE or LESS?
truth and its degree, before a true of the SUB a happy lad pushed sought refuge in the lounge
Student Umon south lounge
"'
.,.
"'
and vahd conclustons can be drawn from the other s1de. Thts accounts N t
~
f 11
th
UNM Dames Club meetmg, Mrs BtU Ellis m charge, 7 30 p. m. in
0
,1
•
therewith. An13totle's counterpat:t, for the fingers on my left hand belcmg one e ow m a ra e1
the Student Umon basement lounge /
Go to fathcl, she said
Mr. Cunnmgham, warped the syllo- mg three inches shorter than those stra!lge ~~tire I ask~d hts name. He
National Sk1 Patrol First A1d Class, Mr. Nell Foley m charge, 7:30
When I aslted her to wed,
glsm above last week. 1. Man can on m rl ht. Writhin in agony, 1 rephed Gerommo and qu1ckly
p m tn Room 11 Bldg. Y-1.
•
And 3he lcnew that I lcnew
thmk 2 A hue hberal can thmk pohtely s'tood aside tog let htm out. sent three arrows at my bead. That
PsRychology Cludb ~eatmg1 Mt John Malone m chaigc, 7.30 p m. m
Th t h ' tl
d d
h
11
l'b 1
tesulted m a loss of th1rty pounds
oom 301, A m1mstratton Bldg
a e1• .~a 1er was en •
3. T erefore a men are 1 era s. Three hours and eight mmutes later f
S
h
d d Rad1o Group of Speakers Club meetmg, Mr Claude Hempen in
And she lcnew that I knew
So true, M1. Cunningham, but to I was at1!1 there. Gathering my 0 Bir presure. eems e wan ere
chatge, 7:80 p m. m the Speech Lab
Of the ]Jfe he hnd led,
what degree are all men liberal and waning shength I threw a shoulder ~~ ~ere tstev~ralh yHars 8 0 ~ nd, UNM Skatmg Club meetmg, 1\olr Frank O'Bnen in charge, 7:30p.m.
And she know that I knew
to what degree can aU men think? into this stream of humamty and m mg 1 0 e. e appy un 1 ng
In Sctence Lecture Hall.
Vlh t h
t h
h
d
You tal'e logic as dogma. Well, reached the mter10r Beatmg my Ground, had dec1ded to stay. Look- Speakers Club meetmg1 Mr. Don Chilcott m charge, 7:30p.m. in the
a s c men,? ~~ en s e sat
,
try this syllogism Mr. Cunmngham. wa around the fi~st corner I mg around I could see what he
Speech Bldg.
~
Go to FntheJ,'. - Dakota Student.
0
I It is raimng outstde l i lt Isn't b Y d t th
d f r
Th meant. It looked hke a catchall for "'Program of Ballads and Folk Tales, sponsored by the New Mex1co
1
1
•
"' "
r~m 1 ng outside, 1\Iatk o~t the prem- p~::;J..:ss ~h~s h~eer:nade ~va :~maz~ old bodies from a battle two days
HolJklore Society, Dr. T. M. Peatce m charge, 8 p m 1n the Music
11
You'te gomg too fast Look out! There's a cliff tse that ts true. What do you have lng. Three turtles roared by hke aftder Mandy were withkouthshocs '~'Bas~eibali-Umvers1ty of New Mexico vs Phtlhps 66 8 p m in the
ahead/'
left? It ts rainmg. Although lt is Jets and the hair of the stUdent m an assume posttlons h e t at of
Gymnasium.
'
. •
"What chtfOOOOOooooooo! (I'Snoolde" Watson) not raimng outstdc you have p~oven front of tne turned several shades a :e~ noodlei One 0~.thim stit{ed FRIDAY-Desert Club meetmg, D1,
N. Castle 10 chatge, 5 p. m. in
•
"' •
by yout log1e that 1t IS rammg. whtt(lt' by the time we reached the an
rew m 0 a ve tea posl on
the Student Umon Chaf.el Room.
11
Ncarly one~hnlf mtlhon bottles of beer being sent S()unds silly and fantasttc does tt mngazme stand. A case of No-Doze Stag~ej"tg :rwadd the d Plaho he 1949 Mtrage Beauty Bal , M1·. John M. Gl'lffee in cha1ge, 9 to 12
from l3avarul to the U S monthly We fight a )leople not. Mus~ you lDBist on silly and later1 the counter came into VIew. seate. 111msde an played a CB armo'clock In the Student Umon ballroom. Dean and Mrs. France v.
' '
1'
d' fantastic reasoning" Or ts it that A youthful young thing rushed up mg ht e 1tty cnbtle , " ach 1.s
Scholes and Dr. and !\hs. D. E Keefer, chaperons. •
1
pour otut btlhonsdto 'hJcthabJlltate them, ahn~ w~~
you arc ]1ke so m'any other hp~ to one of the lads in front of me, Opus f?r a Real Varmb1e." The SATURDAY -Football, Unt'l'elstty of New Mcx1co vs Tempe, at
we ge11 ? Bec1 an w n always goes wit lt- IP· servtce hberals on the campus who and wtth a coy smile, asked Jf he melody IS s1mzlar to the Second BatTempe, A1120na
.
sheet.
mtatake tongue ratthng for reason- would ct somethin for her He tle of Bull Run at Its peak Upon Recrent1on Night sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon1 Mtss
1
"Pretzels ?''-"New Yorker"
gtl
d yes, gand I'n a 'frae- fimshmg Jus performance
Berna Deen Parks m charge! 7 to 11 p. m. at the Baptist Student
1ng For your deeds In !Jbcrahsm
•
•
' mnocen y sat
d
h the maes..
Center
1
11
No, we futnlsh the ptetzels" • Chpsheet" Both Suh, I bow to the watst m respect. tton of a second she handed btm a tro was g~eete With a atl of bus
Alpha Chi Omega Dinner-Dance MISS Marilyn Eaton 10 charge 5
Sides am furnishmg the CORN
For your tongue ruttling li hold list she had made up the night be- ihkens. khbch he ~JK~y 81,1,PPed1 m~ ~
to 12 o'clock at the Chaptm House. Dr. and Mrs l\11guel Jorrln
nothmg but scorn. • 1
fore. It seems she was paying an the
ox.
d 1ll\h P ~1e t
Dr, and Mrs. Enr1que Lugo-Silva, and Mrs, Katharine Mahanoy:
Yours for better reasomng,
electu>n bet or somethmg, and 1t roug
WICe an
a
ose
a
cllo.perons.
.
.
1
WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
Edward G. Parham. woulcl be sooooo peachy keen tf he were. present are now equipped Wlth
Delta S1g"!a Phl dance, Mr. E. Jay Burke m charge, 8 to 12 o clock
by G:Ward Fenley
would get them for her. Natumlly heanng aids. Tho renl chmax came
.. at the :El F1del, Hotel .1\.Ir. and llhs. D. D. Thomas, and Mr. and
' when the Camel people arr1ved and
Mrs Ray Kytle, chapctons
Fatr New Mex1col Land of Sweet Enchantment!
up
I' " R •
sh~tiwas :.fty ce~s s:or: 1 af~t' ment1oned the word "freen which UNM Dames Club Cht'1stmas Dance, Mrs Rober!: Skees in charge, 9
1
Home of tower·mg mountams ftowet1ng deset ts and
ygma IOn
ev1ew pa ng m on e en
e a · was a signal for all hands. Hurriedto 12 o'clock m the Student Umon ballroom. Dr. and Mrs J. L.
~
1 Beinard, he remembered he had
d h' b k t th
ff b
t
R1ebsomer and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fotd, chaperons.
pmple sunsets
The AlbuqueJque L1ttle Theatres some extra loot in his secret pocket. 1Y as mg ac 0 e co ee ar 1
Kutland Field Housmg PloJects Chnstmas Party-Dance, Mr. Paul
H. Chtlders tn charge1 8•30 to 12 o'clock at Kirtland Field Officers
Possessor of many alluring chntms and holder of presentation of George Bernard Grandmother wdl just have to get was as.I suspected. There was not
many a record ~ncludmg the dub1ous honor in 1948 Shaw's 11Pygmalion" was not only along Without this week's supply of a soul m sight and beheve me this
Lounge. Cbapctons to be announced
of being the most dangerous state in the Umon to tcn'1fic on the surface ,hke many Lydta Pmkhams Dead Shot Worm is the only posstble way to obtam a Sigma C~u -plack n_rd, Whtte formal, Mx. John Sanderson in charl!e.
d I' b
playa we see today, but 1t was alat> Pc,lot;; Sv our llCi'o Ca.pt ..,asy C\lfl nf f!nfl'<>f-~
U to 1... o clocl~ fi.~tu~ IlilloJJ Iiutel balli'oom. !\1r and Mrs. Frank
1.,
lie an un •
backed b
ualit ~n eve as ect • '
'
' .c.; '
C. H1bben, and .M.f. and Mrs. Everton Conger, chaperons.
Lust year, traffic accidents took a toll of 260 lives- of the r!diction:' A feeb: ol:.ol- gets all this :ftotsom and lugs rt
.
SUNDAY-.*Services in churches throughout the city.
:foz.: the record of bcmg the second deadhest state in 1'd't
1 ed ut
h authen- over to a table she had saved the Two Rmgs Lost
Cll:,.nterbury Club Comptun10n and Breakfast Chaplam G. p, LaBarre
1.Y eve
tho USA
of t e.
t mgbt before,
Two nngs have been lost by
10 charge, 9 a. m. 1 m the Student UniOn basement lounge,
1
1
a~~ :he 8
~h~ if~e~ At long last I got my adrenalin Joanl}e Atterberry, Hokona Hall. Newman Club Sunday Mass, 10 to 11 a.m. m the Student Union
This y~nr w1th Christmas holidays yet to come !~'tty
8
'
'
•
• '
IC
wtth the chopped cashews on top One 1s an opal surrounded by dia- ,
basement lonnge
200 New Mexicans will never see another purple sun- aU deeply embedded m the Theater. and, with darmg, set out to look monds, the other a simulated ruby. *CANDLEpGHT VESPER SERVICE sponsored by Sigma 'Alpha
set 01 drmk another wh1ff of famed enchantment.
Lisabeth Fte1dm, led the cast of for a place to sit down. First 1 A reward is offered Finder not'£
Iota, Mtss lt11ldred 1\lorrow m charge, p. m. m the Student Union
S
ill t b t
ted t p
the buck to veteran actors w1th an excellent
.
.
·
. 1Y
balJroom.
.
o. ass
port ayal of Eliza Doohttle whom fGund a table but no chatr. pashmg LOBO office, or return to MISS At- Canterbury Club supper and meetmg, Mr. Tom Carson in charge 5:30
o you w no e . cmp
Techsans and Caltfornznns who mtght hapven to be p { Ste
H
:Hi 'n back home for such a cha1r, I re- terberry.
p. m, at 454 N. Ash.
'
passmg through, r.ecords show that at l.east 7_5 tr~~sfon::d"fr:~ a ~~er ~:-; i~ -~-·-------"---'---..::.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:;.:..::::.::::.::::.:...:.:;..::::::::_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
per cent of the accidents 1nvolve New Mextco res1- the gutters of London into a lady LIL1 ABNER
dents and a:re caused hy New Mexico residents.
who passed us an Enghsh duchess.
BY AL CAPP
Placing the Blame
Director Kathryn Kennedy O'ConIn Albuquerque alone, 45 per cent of the accidental ner and Pat O'Hara. gave smooth,
lnJ'uries and 33 per cent of the accidental deaths P~llahed p.;.rtrayals of He~ry HJg•
•
gtns' mother and Colonel Ptckering.
tbrough nlne months of this year were children under They reenforced the solidity with
20 years of age, says UNM's Dr. Dexter H. Reynolds, strong characterizations.
They
leader in the local safety movement.
filled in low places, kept a good pace
Maureen White, wntlng in the Eunice Enterprise, and blended into the play which
addresses an open tetter to a certain boy who tears they were living.
down the street m the car (with tlle straight ex- A clever subord!nate theme of ~he
]must), screams to a sudden stop just in the nick of play. wa~ the phdosophy of ~hza
ttme not to hit a file of schol kidts banks for a two- Doohttle s father (James 0 Conwheel turn and then comes rushtn~ back to put 'im- nor). He was a member of the lower class and the boredom of the
other scare mto the youngsters.
mtddle class loomed as an appal~1For goodness sakes," concludes Miss White, ''quit ing prospect of life to him. His
takmg chances mth those httle kids. Either stop4fi!t- profession was ••talking money out
ing hke a two-year old or get back on your tricycle of other people's pockets into bis.''
You'll not make so many impressions on your trike He had a definite and fascinating
but you'll be less likely to kill someone.''
ability.
Sometimes we arc tempted to think that the peak There was a. so1idity of feeling
years of a petson's Jit'e are between 4 and 17, At 4 t~o~ the genumeness of th~ fur•
II h
mshmgs and costumes gractously
they kn~w all t h e quest1ons; at 17, a .t e answers loaned by some of Albuquerque's
O'Ver m occ?pie~ Germany, ~he native German~ theater enthusiasts, An exquisite,
placed a revealing stgn on a certam h1gbway. It read. heavy ivory dress embroidered
''Please, YankS
with 'gold threads, whfeb had a
Drive slowly.
small bustle effect that went into
The Chlld playing m
a long, full tram was born by Miss
The StJ:Mt may be yours!" "'
F1eldmg as the "duchess}' The
gown, made in Paris, was originally
Not Entirely a Kid Problem
worn by Colonel nobert M. McCorBut Jack Thompson of the Bayard Journal is sure mick's mother at the coronation of
not aU the blame-maybe not half of it-should be the Czar of Russia.
latd to the door of the youngsters. He tells of a car The only noticeable shortcoming
traveling' at an 80-mile-per~llour clip near Alamo- of the producti?n was the ahse"!lce
r1"
gordo with the result that It crashed into a cattle ?f the usual stnng ensemble, filhng
m between scenes and ~cts, which
truck killing five people
.
seems to give a thtrd d1menslon to
Jack conclud~st "People are funny aDJmals. They the plays.
demand fast cars, pass laws to slow them down, then Every season m e'Very town
proceed to sec ht)w many speed laws they can break." brings a number of plays; good and
It's .funny also, Jack, hoW' long it takes civilized bad. There are always many depeople to get their eyes open, Puppies ought to get grees of these two elasstl'icattons,
some sorl of medal for seeing' the light o:t day nine even within one }}lay. Many give nvdays after birth~
erage :first. impress~ons but b~cause
of underlymg quahty, grow lD the
America. Fair Allierica.
reflections of the audience. Many
Blessed on every hand, the favored nation of the others bl'lng 1mmed1ate good imearth, the one and only leader that will ever have a pressions bpt their quality is not
chance to hmd tho world to a state o:t uniVei'sallleace lasting and consequently they are
-why can't we as a nation becoming interested in not re~embered very long after
saving lives, instead of dustro~lng them? We would ~he audience has left the, theater. lt
ldce to ~e dour congratulationS to Barnave Virgil of ts tru,ly an .exce11ent PU!Ce of art
,
n
.
.
hi
when tmtned1ate impressions are en~
Sprmger for saVIng the hves of a couple of c ldrden hanced in the reflections of a pro~ast May: 4 from sure dee.th under the wheels- of a duction to the extent of those of
locomotive. Wtnner of a $500 Carnegie medBl, tbe the recent Albuquerque Little The.
honor is well placed,
ater presentation o£ ••pygmalion.''
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Guidance
Fraternities Urged

0

We Specialize in
IlEAL ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD
0

• • •

0

1224 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
BOULDER, COLORADO

SUIT SALE!

!4 MILE WEST ON N. CARLISLE AVENUE

ALL WOOL

ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2·7895 or 3·9165

SUITS

• Dyeing
• Restyling

E1<pertly tailored at finest quality worsteds,
gabardines, tweeds, and llanncls

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

·Look, look! It's TWINTYPE!

Pick Up and Delivery Service
1800 E. Cfi!ntral Phone G553
Acro::~s from Campus

REGULAR VALUES TO $60.00
JORDAN'S PRICED AT , •..•• , ...

•

REGULAR V ALOES TO $50.00
JORDAN'S PRICED .AT .. , ...... .

n..

Don't Throw Those
Old Shoes Away

01 °

fkt,

SENSATIONAL

CESSNA
$4.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 65 and 85 Horsepower
$5.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 90 Horsepower

• Expert Reliable Work

fi

TALKS
TURKEY

AND USES THE AX
· in their

P.S.N.M.A. CLUB PLAN

PRESSING
Beyond Compare!

Phone 2·P209

•

G.l. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru The New

°

J: :

1326 South 4th

PAUL SPENCER'S
NeW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE

s l ANJ s

LettefJ•

FOOD TO TAKE OUT

--1

National Official Meets
Local Lambda Chi "'''""c

WE CAN FIX
THEM LIKE NEW

Grand Htgh Delta,
terly, of Los Angeles, ~··~;,:i:~~.
chief rushing chatrman o
Chi Alpha fraternity, was
of the University of
group recently, A
was held in his honor
at 1:30 p m. with
alumm also present:
Pearsall, Mr. Carl ~~::~r~,,:'
F. Victor Hunt. .N
were discussed and the most
taut was the coming charter
the UNM colony.

o SHOE LACES

PHONE 2·0019
We Pick-Up
And Deliver
• WET AND DIIY WASH
• FLAT WORK FINISHED

o POLISH

Complete. Reliable Shoe
Service

One Day Service

•

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP

LUTHEY'S
Setf~Servlee

106 South Cornell

Laundrr

109 South Cornell

2 DoorS South of Ch1sholm'a

64-PIECE
SERVICE for 8

Hor-~Ta

Tested and Approved Anli-"Tar.:•
t115h CABINET Chest. Included,
Thisservice conlalns 16 Teaspo~ns,
8 Soup Spoons, 8 Knives 8 Fo1lcs,
8 Salad forJ.cs, 8 Buttedfpreaders,
~ Tllble S~oons,1 Cold Meat Fork,
1 Gravy Ladle, 1 BuUer Knife, 1
Susar Spoon, 2 Piece Steak Set.

t88t

~ROGERS~£'"
IIIY•rplat•
ly OHSIDA

U~

1Jlnr•mlth1

CORSAGES

l h: °

&,al:.:::

0

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

RAYETTE DEB-U-CURL

~

2-0547

2314 E. CENTIIAL
llh Blocks East of Campus

2120 ~TCENTRALAVE. ALBUOUERQU£,N.MfX.
•· "'" -\f'J:!ONE ~H7
-

BAR/ FLORAL
Or}' 'IC TIV£

FLOWtRS- GIFTS
1910 E CENTIML AVE.

AL8UQU£RQU£,N.M.

1raneiscan ..Hotel
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

SEE OUR
COMPLETE LINE OF

e
e

.DRUG
NEEDS!

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE
PROVE FOR YOURSRF WHAT THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORTED WHEN

TIIY OUII
•SALADS
o SANDWICHES
• LIGHT LUNCHES
We Deliver on Campus

30-Day smoking test revealed

NO THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS!

JOHNSON'S
PHARMACY

(Formerly Burns Bros.) '
1824 East Central
Aeross from Hodgin HaU

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMART
Bring Your
DRY CLEANING
AND

LAUNDRY
TO

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY

'

1706 EAST CENTRAL
C1011e to Univenity

TOP NOTCH
5/J!Uue

!)If

FRJlilD CHICKEN
SEA FOOD

e In this test, hundreds of men and women smoked Camels
-and only Camels-for 30 consecutive days. Each week,
their throats were examined by noted throat specialistsa total of 2470 exactmg exammations. From coast to coast,
these throat specialists reported NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking Camels!
Test Camels for yourself £or 30 days. See how Camels suit
your uT-Zone~' ... T for 'Taste and T for 'Throat.
Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell you about the rich, full
flavor of Camel's choke tobaccos Let YOUR OWN
THROAT tell you the wonderful story of Camel's cool,
cool mildness.
Yes-prove Camel mildness for yourself. You'll enjoy
the Camel mildness test. YoujJL find out how 1Jtild a cigarette can be!

STEAKS
CHOPS

Jfm~ey-P/Jae~ Cf}uatanl.ee I

ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

Try Cnrncl$ nnd teSt them

Tel. 2-4306
l:OOA. M.

~

tU

ALL WOOL

TOPCOATS
REGULAR VALUES TO $50.00
JORDAN'S PRlCED AT ..... , ..•.
All Wool Gabardine "Cravenctto"-Watcr
Repellent-RcJ:ulnr Value to $60.00Jordan's Priced at ........................................... ...

$3450
$4450

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

c

uwE SERVE THE HILL''

Just right for office or doting. Deb·n-curl is perfect for P.
tight or soft wave-on long or short hair.
.r-• .,

1802 E. Central

$i

SASSER DRU<i

PERMANENT

MODERN BEAUTY SALON

On one ~ide· long-lasting lustrous
Naylon nail enamel. And on t!te
otlter side: a luscious Naylon
"dpuble procest' lipsticlc that actually
$lays closer to your lips. Botlt set zn an.
cxqui:iite baroque frame
to be ZJ$ed later for smzpshots. A c/wrmmg
keepsake for you
... and a perfect gift!
.60 pl!U Fcd.tn>

LAY-AWAY A CHRISTMAS
GIFT TODAY!

0

UNIQUE
GIFTS

REGULAR VALUES TO $45.00
JORDAN'S PRICED AT ..•.. , , ...

YoU smoke them If1 at nny t1mc,

ycu 11rc net convmccd duit C11mds nrc the mildest dsarctte
you hnve ever smoked return thu pn~;;kpgc with the unwed
Camels 11ml we wlll refund lts full purcha!e prtce, Pili! postage,
(S~g 1:eJ) R J Reynold~ Tobacco Compan}, Winston Salem,
Nt;trtlt Catollnm
~

'·

USE
OUII
LAY·

Charge
It

A-WAY

415 WEST CElNTIIAL
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BOOK STORE MAY BEC

•••••••••••••••••••••
"

In the
Lobo Lair

Where the

Colleg~

Student Is Most Welcome!

PY Jim De Voss

RARE .OPPORTI]NITY I
STUDY , , , TRAVEL

in SPAIN
BARCELONAI MALAGA
GROUP
GROUP
65 'Days

65 Days

June 291 1949
July 2, 1949
Sponsor(ld by;

UNIVERSITY OF MADRID

Tot SfllTI#C !JIITES

For Informntion. Wr.ite
SPANISH STUI)ENT
TOURS
POO Fi,th Ave., N. Y, 18, N.Y.

Will
t Up
On. Share· Basis

'TREADWELL'S
Drive-In
2700 WEST CENTRAL

CUR~ SERVICE
• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

The University's much-tallccd-nbout student operated
store will become a reality before next semestet• if
en•oug~h students support too enterprise, said an announcefrom Student Body President Bob Taichel't eal')y this

• Fried .Chicken
• So. Fded Rabbit

OPEN &A.M. TO lA,M.

..

Woddng 'IUietly for the past two months, Student Council !"embers have completed plans whereby shares in a bool<
could be sold to all students, Taichert said. Such a plm1
would allow vete1•an students to take part in the enterpl'ise
I~~~~~;~~ they could not if the undertak!ng was operated on a
I<
co-operative basis.
"We must have the backing of the great majority of the

NOW! at fred MACKEY'S
!

GENUINE
LEVI STRAUSS

Club lniliates
Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

ICE SKATES
Sizes for the Wllole FomiJy
We Carry Them All:

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of the University
On Buena Vista

Plays iusinntly
when you OIWJt cover-any•
11'i1erc• .Alligator grained r,laa·
Uc. ,Choice of colors. Bmlf·in
ontennn. Lowest priced RCA
Vil·tor battery set.

Includes Carrying Case

prieed from $9.45-$25.00
C. C. M. SKATES

priced from $80.00·$40.00

....,..anj

(

SHIRTS

j

AND

and style ·in Jarman "Grainadiers."
We have your size and width,
Come-in toda.y.

·J

Pre-Shrunk

ALFRED JOHNSON
SKATES

Excellent Treat for the Cold Days!
-HOT FUDGE SUNDAE
-HOT CHOCOLATE
-DELICIOUS HOME MADE CHILI

Give a wing tip lift to your

t99.5 to •13~5

Shirts with Pearl Snap Fasteners

VIKING SKATES
priced from $7.45-$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9.45-$14.95

K
&

sporti119
(goods

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE Co.
2622·24 E. Central

1·1

Si1-S/fk1H/glr«'

--

!I

GET YOURS NOW

r'"

•

TASTY SANDWICHES

0

•MEALS

PLEASE!

SOMBRERO

Dry Cleaning
IF YOUR FEET DON'T AGREE

SANITARY

Come to ONE • TWO- THREE

Laundry and

SOUTH WALTER

Dry Cleaners

TO

700

N. Broadway

•

•

Smart Clothes for Men

It's

FARRAR'S SCHOOL OF

I

l G

MI cigarette.~~

Phone 2·3562
ENJOY YOUR VACATION
- if you can't enjoy it at home Try Our Pleasant Atmosphere

At The

BENDIX
AUTOMATIC
SELF SERVICE

IN

AN INNOCENT AFFAIR

e
e
e

•

I

A UNITEO ARTISTS RELEASE

CI-IISI-IOLM'S

30 Minut, Laundry

I
I

LUNCHES THAT SATISFY
CRANBERRY SHERBET
SANDWICHES & ICE CREMt TO GO

2400 E. Central

Phone 2-6262

LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 East Central
.Across F.rom Golf Course

In the walte of Arnold Schoen- kms, who lS a graduate of Westber~'s "A Survivor from :warsaw" m!n~ter Choir School-as is Mr.
Whlch portrays the ultJmate of Firha.
man's .terror_ and bestiality, Kurt Through aud\llons held in OctoFredenck. 'fill conduct the Albu- ~er, n.rr••~redcr1ck ~cte;:ed as soloquerque CIVIC Symphony Orchestra IStS for The_ Mes~lah, three taland a cho~s ?f more than. two- ented young arbsts. !rom the
hundred VOlCCS 1!1 a presentatl~n of Lamont Sch~ol_o~ 1\lUSJC 1n Denver,
Handel's oratorio, ''The Messiah;" Colorado, VIrgJ.ma Propst, Jeanne
oTnh Sundhatyh, Dec•. 12, aftH8: 16delp. md, M·iim~r, a~d Robert Buschi w~
roug
c genms 0
an
an Wl smg
e soprano, con ra
the simplicity of the scriptures and bass arias. Mr. Frederick again
·
·
'
h
Ed
I
F'
' t he diffi •
11
The Messrah" .portrays the btgh- c ose
g e. JrI'Je to smg
est hope and fatth of man-the no- cult tenor arias.
bility and grandeur to which he can The or c h c s t r a I introduction
aspire.
which leads directly into the first
With national and international aria of the second part of the oraa~e!aim st~l r;;:ging f sweetly i~ ~~~~ ",Ththe F.'j;r,~. She~~er~
~h:tr ;:-:enb~r e~~~dorm:C:fer~ no~ 1~fT~e P~st~:als s;!,.;:~nif, is
th Albp
' b d.
th t d"t'onal
belody
F d •k
erJC an
e . . uquerque ase ~n
e ra 1 1
10
CIVIC Symphony; Mr. FirlJe and the played
honor of the men who
co~bi~ed. Albuque~que .Choral As- tended the sheep under tha star of
aocmtton, the Umverarcy A Cap- Bethlehe~,
and the Estancia The th1rd annual performance of
Pella Chorus
be a speco'nl
Commum'Iy Ch orus h ave gone "The Meast'ah" w'll
I
quietly- about their preparation for Christmas Concert--not one of the
th Ch . t
tat!
f 11Th regular subscription !!eries Tickets
e • rht~, mas presen on
e for $100 (ta• included) 'may be
Mcss1a
.
·
....
Mr. Firlie has been rehearsing purehased at Sasser's Drug Store,
all fnU with the individual choruses Riedling's 1\lusic Store, May's Mu. th 't
d t E t nc"n
Regu- sic Store either of the two Stromm e CJ Y an a
sa 1 '
'
lar r_ehearsals in Estancia are un- berg Stores, or from any member
der the direction of Mr John Haw- of the chorus or orchestra.
·

Ride To School
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to 31
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Council Gives Approval
To Activity Fee 1-1 ik e

Kirtland Field's second dance
since organization of the s t u d e n t s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

D
b
ecem er 12 ~:}:;n;rt~£~h:r~~~~~o~~~~ John Skolle Works S A ·
Are on ex
,. hibition in pear ppolnted
Debate Tearn Goes
p
h
.
Heod
P~ul
Fine
Arts
Gallery
urc
OSing
T0 Oklahoma Meet
.

Su:: members of Dean Harold 0.
Ried'a UNM debate team appeared
D~c. 1 at Melrose, Clovis, and PorL-I
h' h h 1
te to th
~.U es 1g sc oo s en rou
e
E as t Centr a1 F orens1c.
' Con tc s t s a t
Ada, Okla., Dec. 2-4.
Those debating at the three New
M 'e h' h schools were• Robert
a:~·:k ~~alter Brunet . Richard
LloyJ-J~nes, Roy Wingaie, Robert
Lyons and Ralph Brutche. ·
;Following the Oklahoma engagement, the team will continue to
Winfield Kans for the Southwestern Caliege Debate Tournament,
D 6-7
ec.
•
•
At the Oklahoma meet, Gramck
.11
h
fte d'
k
WI ' enter t. e n
r~ mner spea era contest, Lloyd-Jones, poetry
interpretation; and Wingate and
B
t
k'
rune1' ex emporaneous spea mg.
Lloyd-Jones wlll enter ,the externporaneous contest at Wmfh;ld.
Teams at both meets wlll enter
,
ti
both the affirmatJVC and nega ve
debate contests.

lounge of the dining hall to music
by Buddy West and his drchcstra.
The dance is informal either
drag or stag, announced
Chi!·
ders, head chairman, adding that
extra daneing space has been made
available in a room adjoining the
lounge to accommodate the expected crowd
A prof~ssiona1 ballroom dancing
team is expected to furnish entert .
t f . t
. .
Ch'ld
1 ers
ammon
or In ermmsiOn,
said.
Refreshments
will be availabl
~
,;;ansportation will be furnished
for all women students planning to
attend the Saturday evening affair
and will be available at the follow~
ing times and places:
Hokona-Marron, B p.m., at Marron entrance.
D Dorm 8•20 at south entrance
(stadium ;nt~ance).
Bandelier Town Club and soror' f
.•
B' d I'
tttes, 8 :40, at ront an e Jer en.
t.
ranee.
.
.
Mesa Vtsta, 8.00, at front entrance.
·

:e.

l

Ch"ld
I ers Named
Boord pres"d.I ent

'

.
CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.

703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162
Genuine Cb$hman Parts
and Service

'
-~~--·

•,_

''

Raymond Jonson's exhibition of
21 paintings in the Fine Arts galI . h b
II
db h
k
ClY as. een fo owe . y t e war
1~~~ s~h~if~r~~~!ni:f
tic ~::w:!!
t
d'

For u111Verslty
. .

Rodey's "Crichton"
rf
r-eatures artety 0
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James M. Bnrrie'j; satire, 11 The
Admirable Cridhton11 marks one or

the biggest shows in the way of

"pt(lps" ever to be put on by Rodey

att dcpar mcnt sponsors announce
yesterday:
•
The 45_year-old artist was born
of Bo~emta!l.Parcnts, bttd~g nowthn
American cttlZtm. ~e s ll. le~ at e
academy of. art m Lmpztg, and

of

n.raurice H. Spear has been ap· t ed th e n~w U mverst
'
'tY P urpom.
c~asmg agent, It was announced by
Rtcbard E. Strahle~n, U comptroller. Spear comes ~Irect1y to UNM
from the purchastng staff of •the
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STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXrCO

Thentre, Edwin Snapp, director
tbc department of drama announccd Stuffed nimals wooden
'
a guns,1 bamboo
plates, spoons,
blow
poles and coconut palms are among
the tnany properties bcing made in
lhc Itodcy workshop where more
than thirty peo}Jle u~der the technical supervi~ion ~f James H. Miller are woikmg on sets.
.
The play itself involves Crtchton
(Leonard Drum) 1 the perfect butler who becomes the practical and
perfect charges de affaires when he
and some oi his master's group are
. d
.
d
stranded on a trop1cn1 escrt 1s1an .
Th
d btabl L d L
(C H
. e re ou
a or
oam ' . ,
Greene) nlld even the snooty Earnest (Juck Vogel) submit to the will
th •
b ll
E
th
'd
o1 eJr ex- u er. ven e mat
Tw~eny (~arbnra Berg). and Lad~
Ma:ry- (Ahs Wager~Smlth) show
remarkable chango. when on the
.
181and. .
_
"Crichton" will open its ninenight run Wednesday evening, Decembe:r 8. Box office opening will
be announcedj
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most exclusive y to act on on the
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proposed activity bck.et pL'lcC
change the Student Council has proposed an increase to $12.50, over the
present price of $10.86 per ticket.
Chief beneficiaries under the rec~::ev:· t~~s ::t~~~~ ~~:r~lyag;~ pn~he~si~e ~a~l!~i~f;ht ;~:~o~~
ommcnded change are the, Council,
Europe, ~pending most of his time the ;e~cantite .and wholesale busit~e LOBO, and the A~hletie Counin the south of France.
ness at Claunch New Mexico.
ctl •. The Studeht C~unc1l recommen·
While in Ca ncs sur Mer near
.
'
dation would proVIde $2.00 for the
N' h
· t ~
30 f t
1 Dunng the war, Spear served
LOBO, $4.00 £or the Athletic: Coun..
£o~c th! ~h~~e~u aportr~~n;u::e with t~c Navy in the Pacific arcn,
cit, and 95 cents for the Council,
d' I t
'd h l'f f . Referrmg to the new office and apAfter much wrangling Council
me teva ov.n an t e 1 e 0 lts pointee Mr Strnhlem said• ''The
'
foreign colony Jte did drawings
d
th
f
•
U
.
members
approved the final change
•.
•
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.
rccen1 s1ze an grow o 11te mr
d
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Cor F~ench an~ BelgJan newspapers versity necessitates s eeinlized nnd
ues ay ~Ig , an sent c ac1ton
and 1nustl•abons for the Bruna
ri
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,P d t £
to the Student Senate, where a de ..
Publishing House in Amsterdam. efxpte ence . uymdg 1'!- ~r. cr 0 et!islon will be trtade today. The Sen~
. .
ec econotrttes an mmtmize was c.
'II
th
.
About the current exhtblt, cura- It is ex ccted that in the ncar :tun1e Wl vp 1e on
e ca~ d pnce
tot Jonson of th~ ~rt department ture atf urchasin will be conchange. at Jts regular meetmg at 5
says, "These patntmgs show the d t d dp th
g 1I
f th
p. m. lD the East Lounge of the
bil't f
•
• t'
uc e un er c superv s on
e
SUB
a 1 Y o a man as an 1magma tVe University agent in cooperation
•
painte_r. A portiort of his work can with the state purchasing agent
Objection to the change centered
be call.ed gentle and entertaining ,1
_
, '_
hie fly about a protest fl'om Kirt-surrealism, and I feel it is surreal.. . _Mr•. Spear comes to the Urllverattd Field representatives, who
ism at jts best."
stty ht~hly recommended by. the
~omplnined that LOBO delivery had
P,urr.hasmlf ~fficlals of the Umver~
,een discontinued at the housing
•
stty of Mrchlga!I a:~d should make
Init. Hank Trewhitt, Lono editor,
Paul Childers was appointed
tcctlpted responsibility for future
president of an executive board of Work on M1rage Starts n. needed coptributu>n to, the cffidh-ectors ior . Univct•sity_ students
•
.
ttent pperatJ?~ _?f ,;be U 8 overall N 0 Subsistence Check? Jeliveries at the field, and offered
living at Jrittland Field last week This Week; Help Wanted spcndmg aclivtttes, added Shah·
,
;o have an amendment to that effect
at a nteetmg o£ the presidents and Mirage editor Jene Lyon has an- lem..
See John Dolzadell1
vdtten into the change in fee.
oi!ID_cert~ of efacthh babrrnedk•. d Ch'l rtounccd that operations on the: 1949
V
h
• d
Council members pointed out that
d ~ d~s 0t' c ·tla~ ~n e\ 11j Miragcwillbeginthisweek.
Former
Lobo
Editor
subs~!~nc:~heJc~\e~~cstve
your ;he increase in the Athletic Coun~
Members of the staff and anyone
Those
I. students •.vho havcn1'1 :il fund would allow £or more. exb er~ lrec wdn 80Wl, 1 ed 0 • r:na e
TT~511n1 essd Fa? ld 1"'"d tecJslon~ k or wishing to help on this lJUblication T0 Return to Europe
by Dec G aro :r;cqueMcd to teporl :ensive in tram urals, to include ev.Ll.lr an
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s u en s, n spa e.s- h !d. . tn t th M' . . 0 ffi
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•ry student at ·the University
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ce as Ed Leupold, Jr., a .fot·mcr LOBO to Yatok~ Hall, accord ng to Joht •
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man said, and will receive and_ acts au _con .c
on all complaints and suggestions soon as JlOSSJble, Lyon said,
. editor, and now n teacher of Eng· Dolzadelh. , .
Over the -prot;sts o£ AWS P.rcstL;v.on s.tated tha~ mnch work. 1s lish ahd journalism at Espanola Dolzadelh satd that every eff~rl ~ent .Peg_gy ~1per, the Student
froln students.
At the meeting, Gil Trujillo was rcqu1re~ l~ asscmbhn~ an~ J?asttng High School, is currently ma"!dng is· bei~g made by Veterans Admm· :'ounctl dtsc?ntttlued the allotment
.o th~ ~ssocmted Women_ Students•
named assistant ·to the president, the materml, so he wtll be able to plans to escort a group of high htrnbon to get the checks out.
school atudents M Europe. this: com~xplammg tha~ any ne!Jd o£ AWS
and Ken Butler was a))pointcd sec- use all who volunteer..
retary-treasurcr. MembQrs at large
_
lng summer. The proposed trip,
_ - •
_
_ N~ul~ be satisfied by direct approwill take th< group of 15 to 20 Young Republicans Meet pnaltort.
.
arc ns followsJ Bill Carney, Don Dar Assn. Plana Party
BarrJ Al_ Sceres~e, Ronald -urug, The UNM Student B,ar Aasocia~ stu?ents thrOUgh ~nglni1d; France, Slated Fo Tu sday
1! ~he Senate. pMses_ tbe pl.'oposed
George Ludi, F1·1tz _Hanna, Dave tton will hold its second amoker of Switzerland, Belg1Un1 and Holland.
r
e
:lcf.tvttt cat·d change, the Jtidtciary
I{e~ly, Joe f{opkins., Donus ParksJ the year on Dec, 4, .President Tom
Ever slncc rcturrtlng fl'om 21. All Young Republicans will meet Comtnittee \1fill ba called upon -~o
··"
:.'·c.>· .. ', _.<:'.... ., --: _,.. •: :. ..'',. ,
·
_.- _: · ·and Chicle 'Vcsterich.
W.irshing. announced. Tho p·arty1 months se1;_vice with. the _Eighth Air in Y~-6 T~(!sday, Dec~~ bet· 7, Th( ;)ass on the change, then a vote W11l
open to all first and second year law Force in England, tt has bcfln 1\It•. meetmg will stm•t at 7:30 p. ·m. A be held. for the student body,
Tenm hlcmbers on the UNM de-,0. Ried, Dorothy Tracy. Standing,! Wingate, Robert L;Y'ons, Richard A sterling DunhiU lighter has students, wlil bt:! hel~ in the Greer Leupold's: a.mbition to t•etufli to quo:um must b~ present to trans:n~t. Follo~ving .the student b6~y vote,
bate squad are: seated, left to left to right: Walter Brunet, Mary Lloyd.Joneg~_Hm•old Wefald 1 James been lost~ Finder please return to room of the Hilton Hotel and will Europe. Thts 40 dar tour wJll see busmcss perfattung to the. constJ- the Um~ers1_ty Reg.ents Wtll take
riaht: Marilyn Thomas, Dr. Harold Alice ElkinS, Robert Granick1 Roy Breese, and Ralph Brutcho.
LOBO office.
start at 7:30 P~ m.
· hla long wanted destre :tulfil1ed.
tution and tho policy commJttee.
final netum on tbe Jhcrease.
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SEMI-WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

Will Be in Car/is. e _ymnasium

BALLROOM DANCING

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY
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"Congratulations and best

CHESTERFIELD is the ·
dgareHe I smoke in
my new picture,
AN INNOCENT AFFAIR.
I always enioy their
MILDER, BETTER TASTE. • •
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LARGE SHAKES

SOUTH YALE

BY

Twelve f!andidntcs, including
traditional LOBO dark horse
1 will vie for queen at the
·' 1\lirage Beauty Ball forma•llat~;~!~~~
from 9 to 12 in the SUB b
I\.fovie star Gregory
ing the beauties from photcJ•~r.••p~os,

i

TWO LOCATIONS

For Laundry

Mirage Beauty.
Oueen Crowning
Will Be Tonight

Annual 'Hanging of The Green' Ceremony
Night, With finale At SUB Ballroom

• COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS

EL

• • •

to the 1948 Mirage Beauty
and her attendants/'
Sally Trax
Due to picture .•_otn m,,itttnettts'
Hokona~Marron
Peck will be unable to make
_ _ _ _:..:...:_.::....:_..:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ; : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - · - - - - - - sonal appearance-us orJginallf
;' -duled.
Tickets to the nifair,
day in the SUB and also
a::;~~;IIVInnri<t1\l
are $1 per couple plus tax. A 1:
of 400 tickets" will be sold.
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I sent the following along

fred MACKEY'S

Come Out and Meet Your Friends
IS

K~ppa

student body before we can go ahead with our plans," Taichert s~id, "However, we can definitely promise the students a
book store if the support is strong enough."
'l'entutive plans include the ~elling of memberships at a
pt·oposed five dollars per sliare, the announcement said, and
each student would share in the book store profits as dividends.
Council members have contacted student book stores in
other sections of the country to gain information on operation and management, and have made concrete arrangements
for a building here.
"'l'he students have strongly expressed their desire to
?Wll a co-operative book stol'e. On the strength ot the mandate given us, the Student Council has made the necessary
)reliminary arrangements," Taichert remarked, "now we
01ust have .the active support of the entire student body
through the signing of 1nembership pledges. The success or
~ailuro of the book store project rests largely on these
pledg·e.s, Now is the time that each and every one of us must
get out and work-ha1·d."
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Open from J:30 A.M. to ll:OO•P,M.
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Betty Bentley
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wardrobe, and get set now to run
up a high score of comfort

TROUSERS

Models for Everyone
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